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Key Passage:
For you formed my inward
parts; you knitted me together
in my mother's womb.
I praise you, for I am fearfully
and wonderfully made.
Wonderful are your works; my
soul knows it very well.
Psalm 139:13-14

1. What does this story teach me about God or the gospel?

Unit 15 • Session 4

EVERY PERSON MATTERS
Psalm 139

2. What does this story teach me about myself?

WHAT MAKES PEOPLE SPECIAL? PEOPLE ARE SPECIAL BECAUSE WE ARE
MADE IN GOD’S IMAGE, AS MALE AND FEMALE, TO KNOW HIM.

glory and my good?

4. Are there any promises in this story to remember? How do they help
me trust and love God?
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3. Are there any commands in this story to obey? How are they for God’s

King David wrote a psalm, or song, to the Lord. He praised God, who
knows every person completely and is always with us.
David wrote, “Lord, You know me. You know when I sit down and when
I stand up. You know everything I think about. You know when I travel and
when I rest; You know everything about me.
“Everywhere I go, You are there with me. I cannot run from You or hide
from You.
“You created me. You formed me in my mother’s womb. I will praise You
because I have been remarkable and wondrously made. Everything You make
and do is wonderful! You planned out all my days.”
David ended his psalm with this prayer: “Search me, God, and know my
heart. Test me and know what makes me worry. See if I am doing wrong and
lead me on the right path forever.”
Christ Connection: Every person matters. God created us and cares for us. He sent His
Son, Jesus, to save us from our sins. As we love and follow God, He calls us to love others
and show respect to everyone.

5. How does this story help me to live on mission better?

